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Births and Deaths, Bereavement Notices,

Marriages, and In Memoriam Notices, up
.to six lines, 3/;' each succeeding line,

-

.
Od. per line extra.

In order to guard against imposition, notices
' of Births, Marriages, and Deaths must be

authenticated by some respectable person
to -ensure insertion.

? BIRTHS. .

.CHARLES (nee Melvin). —

On'
August 20, 1929,

at Nurse Ash's Hospital, Wasley-street, to the
-wif e of the late Prank Charles — a daughter.

. No visitors for eight days.

KING. — On August 19, to Mr. and Mrs. G. King
- — a daughter (Barbara Joy). jfoth well.

McHARRD3.— ion August 21, at Harvey Hospital,

Bulwer-street, to Mr. and Mrs. A.' McHarrie,
of 28 Woodroyd-street, Mount Lawley — a

?daughter. Both well.

McLEAN. — On August 22, 1029, to Mr. and
*

Mrs.. R. McLean, of WoodvUle-street, North

Perth— a son (lived three hours). No visi

tors.

TURNER (nee Dale). — On August 21, 1929, at
St. Anthony's Hospital, Donnybrook, to Mr.

and Mrs. Reginald Turner, of the Commercial
1

Bank, Donnybrook — a daughter (Joyce Eve

lyn). Both well.

- DEATHS.

CAMERON. — On August 22, 1929, at Clare
.. jnont, Peter Cameron, relict of the late Mrs.

Elizabeth Cameron, and foud father- of Pansy
(Mrs. P. Clark),: and, Jessie (Mrs., Crighton);
aged 84 years. ?.„.

; '.
.

'I
,

)?_ \ .-,;-rAt restv
'

?

?

?

CHIN -TOY.— On: August :20,' 1929/at Wooroloo,
/near. Perth,' W:A:, .David Dang Chin Toy, aged
?56:. years,' Melbourne papers please, copy.

CCHIPPEH.-T-pn 'August .22, 1929, at the Fre
luantle', Public Hospital, Maria Mary Chipper,
relict of rthe late Thomas Chipper, and fond
'mother, of Constance (Mrs. W. H. Slaytor),
-of,, Adelaide), Dorothea Julia (Mrs. W. H.

Ranford, of East'Fremantlo); aged 70 years.
?

. /
(,

','
Rest in peace.

CONNERY.— On August 22, 1929, Ada Connery,
of No. ,7 Melrose-street' Leederville, fond sister

and sister-in-law- of Ivy and Harry Lummis,
and fond auntie of Roy, Ernie, Bubs, Wallle

'

(deceased).
A patient sufferer at rest.

I-ELLIHEJR.— On August 22, 1929, at Narrogin
Hospital, Nurse' Bessie, daughter of the late

.; -.-Mr. -.and Mrs. Michael Eelliher, of Narrogin
1

and dearly loved sister of Maggie (Mrs. Middle
ton^ Sydney) \

Agnes (Mrs. Tolman, Tasmania'),
Denis

. and William (Narrogin). Loved by
all who knew her.

MACGREGOR. — On August 21, at Harvey, Marien

Mae, beloved wife of John 'Charles, and loving
mother of John (Mick), Majorie and Pat.

MACGREGOR.— On August 21, ,at Harvey,
Marien, Mae, dearly beloved mother of Margery

,
,
and Bert. .

MACGREGOR.-i-On August 21, at Harvey, Marien
Mae, dearly beloved niece of Patty Walters.

REID.— On August 22, 1929, at' the Frcmantla
.Hospital, as the result of an accident, Jean

,.

!

Celeste, \ dearly beloved daughter ofr John
.and Ada Jane'

,.

!

\ daughter ofr John
Hugh .and Ada Jane' Reid, of 25 Henderson

v . street, . Fremaritle, . and loving . sister of Maud
'

(Mrs. ,;R;- Shannon),' Catherine (Mrs. R. Mol
'

loy,), and, Meryyn,. Jack; Thomas, Minnie, Lily,
Imelda and Patricia Reid; aged 2J years.

SELOVER.— -On ^August 22, 1920, at Raywood,
'?'Victoria, Sarah, dea'ily- beloved mother of Ger

'

trade. (Mrs. Mclntyre), mother-in-law of
Archibald Mclntyre,. grandma of George and
.Edrie, of 19 McCqurt-street, West Leedexville.

-.

'

Until we meet again.

.WHEATIiEY.-^n August 22, at the Old Rectory.
^Bridgetown, Peter Dodwell, the infant son of

- -.'Mollies 'and Irvine/ Wheatley;. aged 2 years...i

4 [months. .

'.
..

?)??
;

:.\-r' {y,
{-,»?

IN :MEMORIAM.

/'. !'
?' ?/':.-

;? AntfcVHeroei. -
'-

HCiLMES.— In. loving memorv' of our dear son and
brother, Harold, .killed in action in Franpe,

, ;.August 2S;,1918.
''

Inserted :jby. ?IhV loving mother, sister and
brother*.'- ?''':?? V- IV1 *

HOTCHINSON^-In-; loving- memory of Private
,

Leslie JHutchihsoh,' killed in France 'on, August
. ;,,O9 r ?1018

? wl - .
'

V* .

^?/^'^???r'.'ViJtttiiLthe'day
breaks.

LEESi^-ln affectionate remembrance of mv dear

^brother (Jack),* J.'T. Lees, 1st King's Own
.

.
GJ«.Vlnfaiitry,v-died of wounds at Mons, August

:y 23, .-1S14-, late of Manchester; England.
?}\ Inserted by' his sister; East Guildford.

iONG^Sn^living .memory 'of . Corporal Stanley
?ril^ngr^fllth'BattaUoh),. Wiled in action at
-Proyant,: :

on .-'August. 23,
'

0.918, and buried
?/'.'in-Meriguolle Cemetery, -France; also his dear

? mother, -^died August 23, a 910.
V'1 :; Lead kindly light.

Inserted by; their loving friends, J. and M.
Toy,KFremantl&;\^ _..)./. /.'?' ?

pALTEH.-r-in;ioviilg'inemory vpf our deafly 'Iiwed

a.y:lidnr?ana-brothery ^'''Private- W. E;r, Q. Salter:
'-'a CEdcUeJ^'llthiBtttWUflB^LeWIfi'Uunner; killed

., in ,«cti6n(August- 23,
:

1918.^,^
?

V
'?'?'* *?

/?r Inserted by^is-i loving; -father, mother J' 'and
jHargld.v Cottesloe : Beach.

'

V -

:

r^p/

?
iy-%i':^': :?

..';?-',
j

v.,»-Tr-

.;';'

???

t

?

. i
\~.

.

-/ .-'

tOOTHEE.-r-im.' '.Iovihg ^memory of Weston
Southee; :-who

*

passed- ?'away;
?

on ?'?August -23;
Xa'1926;,.

. i-yHS1^-- j 'V ?-;:?:? '?'-.

..;.
f. :'?

v-t« God's igreatcstjgift-1— remembrance
.'.^Inserted ? by -.his -loyin£}father

, and brothers.

PO^TV—fo loving, memory of dear Leslie, who
'

.-.. dled;at Fremantle .on; August -23, 1027.
'??': l\f\-

l V;''';j)Dearlyv-;remembered.:
[:; ^Inserted by, his lpviijg mother. .

I
'

jOULT.-^In loving memory of our dear brother,
.-?? who

.

passed. away; 'August 23,1927.
:

SDeep in ;our^iearts fond''m'emory,is kept,
;

, nVe will .reniember when; others forget.
1 Inserted by his; loving sisters, Grace and NelL

J3AMM.-!-in loyiiig '

memory of my dear wife,
-.,: Rose,

'? -who -.passed :;
away , at Boulder City,

August-; 23, '1928.
?::.?,';?-

.,
?

':,

?

Day
:

by 'day, iny
'

thoughts do -wander,
'

' ;
? t -To;, a gray^, that M far away.

..' ; -Where I ...laid-'injf: darling, wife,
'

' *

,

'

'

''Just-^bne^- year' ago :to-day. ?
?

i

, Inserted by her - loving husband, .Mick.

.

(DAMM.— In
'

6ad remembrance of iny dear sister,
?

?.?'?

: Rose, -lateiof Piesse-street, . Boulder ? City, - who
/,;' departedj this life on ^August 23, 1928; aged

'?
1:

-.
??' '-

?



/,;' departedj this life on ^August 23, 1928; aged
/?;:, 23 -years.

'?
1:

','? ^! ; ???'J',::-::

-.
??' '-

?
. .

;;;A7sister so loving,(a, sister so true,
: -Sisters rlike, her'are

?

so few. »

.

V She:: bad af nature, yoii icould.; not help loving,
??. And a. h'eartlthat! was purer, than gold,

.

.; No more will your welcome footsteps i

.

Sound oa our dwelling-, floor,

,. No more VwiU: we .?watch' for youri coming;
: -???

As w,edid in the days of yore.
? Inserted 'by her 'loving sister, Lucy, Jack and
|«mily^

??'.'

. ,
.

'

»
.

,

-.PASIM.^—In loving- meimory of my dear sister,
/.Rijse;. who 'departed this life, on August 23;

\. 1928, at Bpiilder 'City.- ,- ?

Calm and pcapefulj she. is sleeping,
? Sy^eete'st /.rest -has :;f6llowed pain.

We Xwhoi loved, her,: -sadly miBS her, r-

.

'

'But trust -r'ih'' God to meet again., k

? Inserted by Cher; lovfng'.aister- and brotherin
law,'; Jl'-'and{G.:;McGucldn.'' ;.. '

, .

;

pAMM.-r^-In
'^

loving/ ^memory' of my dear friend,
1

'

airs. (Rose) Cam,m, who passed away at'Boul
^er August 23iVl928.;-V ,

?

? ..-'
;: .'jv' 'r y^ Not': forgotten.

' ',

.

;- .Insertcd;; by Mrs.' Thomas,'- Tictoria Park.

CROWD.4-rW'i'l6vring ?

memory.
-

of my, dear hus
- -baud and out dear father, -who passed away

- at; Bridgetown August 23, 1928.
'?

Inserted by. his loving wife and family.

CROWD.-— In (loving- memory of our dear father
-'? '''and grandfather,' William Crowd, who departed
'

.this' life on August
123,'-

1028.
?!?';?

'?: ?'

.

',

.?
.

?'..
.'

? R.I.P. ?
'

r Inserted bjf his loving son and daughter-in-law.
MervyiL and. Edith and little grandchildren, Walter

'Bnd;Mary;:
'

;.

*'-.?
*

?'

',
'.-?

'

'CROWp.-^In loving.' memory of my dear father,
':

Aivho' died .August ,23,-1028. ,'?

T/;Time'.;cbanges, 'shadows ;fall,
,

?

'
'.'

Love :ahd
?;

remembrance .outlast all.

,,:
Inserted

;

by .his .
loving daughter, Ella, Port

Hedland.:;
^

.

-'»

i -.

'

|

''.

.

ijCROWD.-^— In loving memory of our dear father,

?

,
:,whp passed awfiy. at Hazeldale, Bridgetown, on

.(iAugust 23, 1928.
;.

...

'

..; Deep' in
-'

our.', hearts' fond memory is kept,
k ? '?

We will remember' when - others forget.
^- .Inserted .by' his loving -'daughter and soniri

'

law; »? Grace
*

and Keith.
.

; V

^JSLLSON.— - In loving. memory, of our dear mother,

''rwhq died at Wagiri,- August 22, 1927.

?^Inserted by.Dan, Harvey, Lily^

?ELPHIOKJ—In'' fond -memory.- of our dear, daiigh
.i-^-ter'and^siEter, Lottie, -who passed away August
,%23; 1914v ,

?'/-. ?.-'.'.,??'? '.- \-,\M.--'
';; '-Love's greatest gift, remembrance.
'?{V.

Inserted by- Met
' loving i parents, , sister, bro

,-theraand auntie, Watherop. ,.

GIBSON.— - to
.' loving':

memory of' my

'

oarling mo

t ^rther,1.' who .passed.: away August:'23, 1924.
?''

Some day ,I:h6pe to, meet' her,
!'

:V,;.-:Some day,;I -kno.w' not when,
'

'?I'll clasp iher'iband in a better land,
?'?'?;%''

;..Andv never r part again.
'

...-??
;

^Inserted.- byVber;. only loving son, Alf.

'oillSON;—In 'loving {memory of my dear friend.

:-;diea'Augus£;23,:.a924;- , .-

'

i-8he- never- failed; to do her best,

V.'Her heart was true and
-'

tender,

'She toiled so .-hard tfor those; she loved,

-:- Then left us.toVrememberj ?

^Inserted :by;bef'loving-,fnend, Evelyn King.

(BOBBY^inldving merapry of'Our dear moth'er

and grandma, who passed away at Leeder

-
::ville August 23,

:

1028.' * -? ??

'

?' Gone is the one we loved so dear,

,v* Silent the. voice we vldng to hear.
.

?' one we

,v* Silent the. voice we vldng to hear.
.

-^Inserted by her 'loving
i

son, . George, and

daughter-in-law^ Elsa,- and grandchildren ..VTeddy,

Al|en, and j baby Georgie. -{??.'
. ';.

(BOBBY.— In loving memory of our dear mother
'

5 and -grandma, who passed away at Lecderville,

..---'August: 23,: 1928.,
'

.

'

?

i With tender love and deep regret,
??'--' We who loved you can never fprget.
?'V

Inserted by her' loving son, William, and

.'aa'ughter-inTlaw Dorrie, and granddaughter Joyce.

?'GOBBY.— In loving memory- of our
rilcar

mother
^-j'-and/ grandma, who passed aivay; .August 23,
*-'*-li)28. '?'?'

;
-

'

?

'

- ?\'':':v
' ??'

.

'?''- ^

Just a' memory;,' fond 'and -true, ...' ?

''?'/To show, dear mother,.;we. think of. you. .

/

;:

^'Inserted
'?-

by 'her 16ving-; son and
' Jaugli'terin

?'?iaVi
Chw1^5 and '-Vera.:anJ -grandson Charlie.

!

GOBBY.—
Inj'loving memory ;ofv my dear sisterj

?r-'Mary, who jpassed ;away August 23,' 1928.
'

'?':';?.?

/'?'?

God's h greatest gift, Temembrance.
'-

^Inserted by; hersiEtcrW Lizzie..

-'gOBBY.—In ibving memory
,;of

our. loving grand
1

''''- ina.iwho passed away-August 23, 1928.
??

; t:

^' 'day; of ? remembrance,-' sad to :recall,
..

''Still in ?our'lheirU; and loved by us all.

lS'Ip'sert€d,'byr:her*lpYin^:'grandchildren, Annie,
i^Horrie^^and-Willaim.^'iv^.;'^' ;..?

IN MEMORIAM.

HURST. — In loving memory of John Hurst, who

passed away on August 22, 1928, at Bunbury.
At early morn he passed away,
?Free from sorrow, free from pain,

A silent thought, a secret tear.
Still keeps his memory ever dear.

Inserted by Mollie and Bert Mason, Darlington.

HYDEN.— ^In loving and fond memory of our

dear husband and father.' Albert Hyden, -who

passed away on August 21, 1918.
Inserted by his wife and daughters.

KIRKHAM. — A loving tribute to the memory of

my darling mother, who passed away on Au

gust 23, 1925.
God's greatest gift, remembrance.

Inserted by her loving son, Darrell.

LEWIS. — In loving memory of my dear husband
and our father, who passed awav on August
23, 1927.

'

,

His memory is as dear to-day.
As in the hour he passed away.
Inserted by his loving wife and family.

LEWIS. — In ever loving memory of our father,

Joseph
'

Lewis, who passed away August 23,

1927.
A wonderful father so true and so rare,

'

The trial lie went through few can bear,
'

He never complained, he was not that kind.

He was one of those fathers hard to find.

Inserted by his loving sons, Frank and Leu.

LEWIS. — In loving memory of our dear dad and

. grandad, who passed away atr Jarrahdale Au

. gust 23. 1927.

A day of remembrance sad to recall.

Still in our hearts and loved by us all.

Inserted by his loving son and daughter-in-law,

Alvon and Dorry, and grandson, Mervyn.

LEWIS. — In loving memory of our dear dad, who

passed away at Jarrahdale August 23, 1928.

When all is still and silent,

And sleep forsakes my eyes,.

My thoughts are in that silent grave,

Wherein my dear dad lies.

Inserted his daughter and sonin



Wherein my dear dad

Inserted by his loving daughter and sonin

law, F. and E. Boxshall and family, Jarrahwood.

McKENZIE. — In loving remembrance of our dear

daughter and sister, Myra Hester Cuff Mc

Kenzie, who passed on August 22, 1928.

To be with God is best. |

Inserted by her mother, Louisa McKenzie and

family, Goldsmith-road, Claremont.

McKENZIE. — In loving memory of dear Myra, be

loved aunty of 'Audrey, Walter, Avril and

Douglas Middleton.

Loved and remembered always.

MURRAY. — In loving memory of my dear 'hus-

band and daddy, who died August 23, 1925.
? Inserted by his loving wife and son, Burnie.

PARKER. — In loving memory of our darling
little 'son and brother, Keith, who passed away

August 23, 19*24; 'also our darling little

daughter and sister, Jean, who passed away

December 30, 1920.

Too dearly loved to be forgotten.
*

,

Our darlings.

Inserted by their loving father and mother

and little brother, Ronnie.

PERRY. — In loving memory of my dear. mother,

who passed away August -23, 1925.

Inserted by her loving son. Ted.

PERRY. — In affectiouate remembrance
.

.of my

dear mother, who passed ^away on August

23, 1925; also iny brother, Harold, killed

'in action on November 2, 1917.
At rest,

l Inserted by her loving daughter, Alice.
.

SMITH. — In loving memory of our mother, who

died at West Perth, August 23,. 1007.'

All you who have' a mother.
Love

'

her while- you may.
? She . will not always .linger,

Too soon she'll pass away.

Inserted by her loving children, 'May, Allie,

Willie, Frank, Annie, Lily.

SPRY. — In loving memory, of our dear father,

?who passed 'away on.' August 23, 1928, at

Tungkillo, South Australia.
? Inserted by FjM. and F. Counsel.

.STEWART.— Tn loving memory o£ our dear son

' and brother, Cyril,', who departed this life on

August 23,1928.-- .
?

Still in my sorrow.ythe bitter tears flow,

Then comes a sweet'H-ision of not long ago.

Unknown to the world he 6tands by my side,

. And whispers, dear Mum, death cannot divide.

A sunset nearer daybreak, A

When suns will set no more,

This evening we are nearer Cyril,

Than we, have been before.
?

. A dear, young' life '.that promised well.

Inserted by his loving mum, dad; and b,rother,

Charlie.
'?

t
,

SYilONS. — In loving memory
'of

our dear son,

Norman, who departed this life August 23,

1919. -'?'.',
,,

?

_„...

'-;;?: r Fondly remembered.
' Inserted by his: father and mother, R. and M.

Symohs.
'

:

-

SYMOXS.— ^ln loving memory jbt my dear bro

ther, ..Norman, who passed away August 23,

i9io/-:f
'

'?'
.- ?,.-'

?

;? '.

.',;..?
'

?.;,.?/ .-4#v- \ .

?

t

-Eye£'.!teineinb.erqd.,
,.

^

IrisejftedTby bis sister, Olive. \-

SYMOJfS. — In loving remembrance of bur. 'dear;

3 brother. .Norman, who-i»ssM~iaway ^-August)
'?

..'?
?i---^--;---i'''c:-

-

''
?'??'? '?

'?

23r*i$l:&&s*-;~
y

..'?
?i---^--;---i'''c:-

-

''
?'??'? '?

, L -Eoved
:Tand vfemembered always.

'

\

; Inserted
:

by hisjisister? and brother-in-law, Ida'

and; Fred ^

-Mills. V
;!

V, ''Hf
'

-x
..

'
'

'
??

.

'.-?

WITTORFFV — In .'Joying, memory of Our dear

-/wife mid mother,' who passed away August
:*23/1927V ,

'

r--,;--JL' '

?

Treasured memories : of one' so dear,
^' Are' oft recalled by.,a .silent tear;

'

Always bo good, unselfish and kind,

Few in this world her. equal to find.

Inserted by
? her 16vii-g ?? husband, . daughter,

son-in-law; grandchildren'; -'Rose and Len.

WITTORFF. — In ldving tnjempry of our dear

i mother
'

and grandmother, who passed away
, August 23, 1027.

'?':_;-,?

.
Good was flier heart, her1 friendship sound,
Loved and respected by all around;

1

She died as.- she lived, evdrymie's friend,

To a beautiful life came a sudden end.
, Inserted by her loving son, Osca, daughterin
law, Jane, grandchildren,

'

Blondine, Viwien and
Allen.

WRIGHT.— In affectionate remembrance of our

dear* mother, .Ada Birkett, who passed away
on August 23, 102U, at Siibiaco. -

When we recall fond memories, dear,

..
iWhich cling to .us from year to year,

'? j)f bygone days/ in lands afar,
:

ITiose memories 'sweet, how dear they are.
'

-

?

'

.

'

Remembrance. ? ?

Inserted by her loving sons and daughters,
Ina, Joe and Stan. - ??.

. BEREAVEMENT NOTICES.

MESSRS. SELBY and FRANK SERMON, wish
to express their

'

sindere THANKS ,to rela
tives and friends for letters, telegrams, and floral

tributes,- and personal expressions of sympathy in
their recent sad bereavement, specially Doctors
Thomas, Aberdeen and Beamish, the Matrons and'
Nurses of the Government and Fermoy Hospitals,
for their kindness to their dear father 'during
his long illness.

?

-v

?

,

M~ ISS D. FLANDERS, of Geraldton, and Messrs.
?Les'-and- Arthur Flanders, of Collie, desire

to- sincerely THANK 'all kind friends for tele
grams/jletters, personal 'expressions of sympathy,
'and extreme kindness bestowed on them and
.their nieces and nephews, in. their recent sudden
and sad bereavement.

R. and Mrs. F. BOYLAN and Miss JIcK-:n-
zie desire to THANK all kind friends for

letters, cards, telegrams, and personal expressions
of sympathy, in the loss of their dear brother,
the late Charles McKenzie. Particularly do they
thank Drs. lO'NeiT and Horan, Nursing Staff of
Perth Hospital, and officers of St. John's Ambu

lance for the great care and attention given to'

their late brother, following his tragic accident.

RS. and. MISS COSTAKfTof Yarloop, desire

to express their deep GRATITUDE to all

kind, friends for letters,
!

cards, telegrams, floral

tributes, and personal expressions of sympathy
^received during their sad bereavement; especially

thanking Dr. Jacobs, Matron, Staff and Committee
of Yarloop Hospital. Will friends please accept
this as the only intimation.

'

\
'

?

MRS. T. - LEECE, of. Petra-street, Palmyra,
desires to express her heartfelt GRATITUDE

to all kind friends for telegrams, letters; cards

and personal expressions of sympathy in- the loss

of her dear mother, Mrs. Banting; especially

thanking Mr. and Mrs. W. Cox, Mrs. Carter and

Mrs. Ford for their untiring care and atten
tion [during her long illness at Burekup.



':

FUNERAL NOTICES.

piAMEBON.— The Friends of the late Mr. Peter
KJ Cameron, late of South Fremantle and relict

of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Cameron, and fond

father of Pansy (Mrs. P. Clark) and Jessie (Mrs.

Crighton) are respectfully invited to . follow
his remains to the place of interment, the Wes
leyari portion Lof the Fremantle Cemetery. The

Funeral is appointed to leave 'the Private Mor-:

tuary of Mr. Joseph C. Semken, Adelaide-street,

Fremantle, THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON at 3.30
o'clock, arriving at the! Cemetery at 3.50 o'clock.

JOSEPH C. SEMKEN, Funeral Director, Fre
mantle, and Cottesloe.' Tel.~FM682 and FA106G.

HIPPER.— The Friends of the late Mr& Maria

Mary Chipper, widow, of the late Thomas

Chipper, and fond mother of Cecilia Constance
(Mrs. W. H. Slaytor, of Adelaide) and Dorothea
Julia (Mrs. W. H. Ranford, of East Fremantle),
are respectfully invited to follow her remains to
the place- of interment, the Roman Catholic

Cemetery,' Fremantle. The Funeral is appointed
to leave the

',

Private Mortuary of Jlr. Joseph
C- Semken, Adelaide-street, Fremantle, THIS
i(Friday) MORNING at 11. o'clock, arriving at
the Cemetery at 11:20 o'clock.

JOSEPH C. 8EMKEN, Funeral -

Director, Fre

mantle and .Cottesloe.
. TeL FM682vand FA10B6.

Z^IOXNERY. — The Friends of the late Ada Con
\J nery, of 7 Melrose-street, Leederville, be
loved wife of fAlfred Connery, fond mother of

Arthur, Harold, Lance, Alfred and Dorothy, are

respectfully invited to follow her remains to the
place of interment, the Roman Catholic Ceme
tery, i Karrakatta. The Funeral is appointed to

leav her late residence. 7 Melrose-street, Lecd
erviHe, at' 2.30 o'clock THIS (Friday) AFTER

NOON, per motor. Friends wishing to attend tho
Funeral! may proceed by the 2.27 p.m. train
leaving; Perth.

„ C. If. SMl'm and CO., Undertakers. 2S1 New
castle-street, Perth, Tel. B1231; 175 Albany
roarl. Victoria Park. Tel. B341C.

?

TOHXSTOX. — The Friends of the late Mr.

M Thomas Henry Johnston, of Perth, and late

jdf the Seventh Hussars and Queen's Own Royal
'West Kent Yeomanry, are respectfully invited

,to follow his remains to the place of interment,

tlie . Anglican Cemetery, Karnikatta. The Fune

ral is appointed to leave Messrs. Bowra and

O'Dea's Private Mortuarv. 195 Pier-street, Perth,

at 1.45 o'clock THIS (Fridav) AFTERX00X,

per road. Friends wishing: to attend the Funeral

may proceed, by the 2.5 o'clock train leaving

Perth.

BOWRA and O'DEA, Undertakers, 195 Pier

etreet, Perth. Tel. B4308. /?

?

FUNERAL NOTICES.
?

MOLLOY.
— The Friends of Mr. T. G. A. Mol

loy, of 27 Havelock-street, West Perth, are

respectfully invited to follow the remains of his

late beloved son, John Joseph, to the place of

interment, the Roman Catholic Cemetery, Kar

rakatta. The Funeral is appointed to leave St.

Mar^s Cathedral, Victoria Square, Perth, at 3.15

o'clock, THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON, per road.

Friends wishing to attend the Funeral may pro

ceed by the 4 o'clock train leaving Perth. A

Requiem Mass will be celebrated in the Cathed

ral at 9 o'clock this (Friday) morning.

BOWRA and O'DEA, Undertakers, I9o Pier

street, Perth. Tel. B4308.
?

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' OLD BOYS'

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' OLD BOYS'

ASSOCIATION.

MOLLOY.
— Members of the above are respect

fully requested to attend the Funeral of our

late member, Mr. John Joseph Molloy, which

is appointed to leave St. Mary's Cathedral, Victoria

Square, Perth, at 3.15 o'clock THIS (Friday)

AFTERNOON, for the Roman Catholic Cemetery,

Karrakatta. Members attending the Funeral may

proceed by the 4 o'clock train leaving Perth.

Will 'members kindly assemble at Cathedral at

3 o'clock.

DR. J. W. HORAN, President.

A. G. BALDING. Secretary.

ORTER. — The Friends of the late Edward

Todwin Porter, of Fremantle, fond brother

of Fanny, Emma, Elsie, Florrie, Mabel. James,

Basil, Bert and Septimus, are respectfully in

vited to follow his remains to the place of in

terment, the Church of England Cemetery, Fre

mantle. The Funeral is appointed to leave the

Private Mortuary of Mr. Joseph C. Semken,
Adelaide-street, Fremantle, THIS (Friday) MORN

ing at 9.45 o'clock, arriving at the Cemetery

at 10.5 o'clock.

JOSEPH C. SEMKEN, Funeral Director, Fre

mantle and Cottesloe. Tel. FM682 and FA10C6.

REID.
— The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Reid, of 25 Henderson-street, Fremantlft, are

respectfully invited to follow the remains of

their late dearly beloved daughter, Jean Celeste

to the place of interment, the Roman Catholic

Cemetery, Fremantle. The Funeral will leave

their residence, 25 Henderson-street, Fremantle,

THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock, ar

riving at the Cemetery at 4.20 o'clock.

ARTHUR E. DAVIES and CO., Undertakers,

Fremantle, Claremont and Hollywood. TeL

FM225 and FA177.
?

SJJOWDEN.
— The Friends of the late Charles

William Snowden, optician, late of Kal

Boorlie and Bunbury, fond husband of Margaret

Mabel Snowden, father of Roma and Olive, are

respectfully invited to follow his remains to

the place of interment, the Anglican Cemetery,

Karrakatta. The Funeral is appointed to leave

the Mortuary Chapel of Messrs. C. H.' Smith

and CO., 281 Newcastle-stTeet, Perth, at 9.45

o'clock THIS (Friday) MORNING, per motor.

Friends wishing to attend the Funeral may pro

ceed by the 10.15 a.m. train leaving Perth.

C H SMITH and CO., Undertakers, 281 Xew

castle-street. Perth, Tel. B1231; 175 Albany,
road. Victoria Park, Tel. B3416.

?


